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City of
Winter Park
Florida

PROGRAM of
ENTERTAINMENT
November-April
1929-30
FEATURE ATTRACTIONS

November 23—Football—Rollins vs. Southern.

December 24—Municipal Outdoor Christmas Tree and Program.

January 6-11—Institute of Statesmanship at Rollins.

January 16—Winter Park Symphony Orchestra Concert (evening).

January 26—Winter Park Symphony Orchestra Concert (afternoon).

February 9—Winter Park Symphony Orchestra Concert (afternoon).

February 22—Annual Founders’ Day Celebration.

February 23—Literary Vespers and Animated Magazine at Rollins.

February 27—Winter Park Symphony Orchestra Concert (afternoon).

March—Religious Conference at Rollins.

March 19—Annual Flower Show.

March 20—Winter Park Symphony Orchestra Concert (evening).

April 26—State Interscholastic Water Meet.
REGULAR ATTRACTIONS

TUESDAY EVENING LECTURES AND CONCERTS, under auspices of Rollins College.

GOLF TOURNAMENTS for all classes of players, Aloma Country Club, during January, February and March.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE LUNCHEON MEETINGS, Wednesday, 12:15. Visitors welcomed.

SOCIAL EVENING, Business and Professional Women's Club, third Monday of each month.

DRAMA DEPARTMENT, Woman’s Club, Tuesday, 10:00 a. m.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT, Woman’s Club, all day meeting, first and third Wednesdays.

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT, Woman’s Club, 2:30 p. m., first and third Fridays.

CIVICS DEPARTMENT, Woman’s Club, 2:30 p. m., second and fourth Fridays.

SUNDAY SERVICES at churches, Congregational, Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal and Catholic.
DAILY ATTRACTIONS

Golf—Aloma Country Club. Good nine and eighteen hole courses, seasonal or daily greens fees.

Public Playgrounds—Shuffleboard, horseshoes, croquet, volleyball, tennis, etc.

Recreation Center—Chamber of Commerce building, card games, checkers, reading room, rest rooms, information.

Baby Grand Theatre—First run Vitaphone attractions.

Boating and Fishing—On a chain of lakes.

Fishing Contests—During January, February and March.

Winter Baseball—At Harper-Shepherd Recreation Park.

Rollins Library and Winter Park Public Library—Open to the public.

Detailed information regarding these events, literature or general data on Winter Park will be sent upon request. Write for special entertainment program bulletins to be issued for the months of January, February and March.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Winter Park, Florida